A. Effect of site type (aquaculture vs. reference) on MP concentrations in clams Formula: glmmadmb(sum ~ site.type + (1 | site/quad) + offset(log(error * tiss.dry.weight)), family = "poisson", link = "log", zeroInflation = TRUE) 
A. Effect of site type (aquaculture vs. reference) on MP concentrations in clams Formula: glmmadmb(sum ~ site.type + (1 | site/quad) + offset(log(error * tiss.dry.weight)), family = "poisson", link = "log", zeroInflation = TRUE) 
B. Effect of site type (aquaculture vs. reference) on MP concentrations in oysters
Formula: glmmadmb(sum ~ site.type + (1 | site/quad) + offset(log(error * tiss.dry.weight)), family = "poisson", link = "log", zeroInflation = TRUE) Formula: glmmadmb(sum ~ beach.slope.deg + PC1 + PC2 + offset(log(error * tiss.dry.weight)) + (1 | site/quad), family = "poisson", link = "log", zeroInflation = TRUE) 
Q. Effect of beach slope and sediment grain size on MP concentrations in water
Formula: glmmadmb(sum ~ beach.slope.deg + PC1 + PC2 + offset(log(error)) + (1 | site), family = "poisson", link = "log", zeroInflation = FALSE) Formula: glmmadmb(sum ~ plastic + 1 + (1 | site/quad) + offset(log(error * tiss.dry.weight)), family = "poisson", link = "log", zeroInflation = TRUE) 
